For over 30 years, ADAPT Community Network (formerly United Cerebral Palsy of New York City) has specialized in meeting the complete health care needs of individuals living with disabilities. Our Patient Center Medical Home offers clinics with primary medical and dental care as well as specialty clinical and therapeutic services. ADAPT’s patient-centered approach involves comprehensive, continuous, and well-coordinated care. We believe that personal health is essential to feeling good, reaching goals, and leading a happy, fulfilling life.

ADAPT provides health care expertise to individuals with a wide array of challenges, including cerebral palsy, intellectual and developmental disabilities, neurological impairment, epilepsy, Down syndrome, autism spectrum disorder, and spina bifida.

All ADAPT facilities have fully ACCESSIBLE entrances, doors, hallways, bathrooms, exam rooms, reception areas, adjustable height examination tables and wheel chair platform scales. The staff is very sensitive to each patient’s individual needs.

ADAPT employs a staff of highly trained clinicians and assistants whose vast expertise ensures that we provide exceptional quality and patient sensitive health care. From the onset of a first visit, nurse case managers partner with individuals to determine their needs and navigate treatment options.

ADAPT’S SERVICES INCLUDE:
- Primary medical care
- Women’s health care
- Dental care
- Podiatry
- Neurology
- Psychiatry
- Physiatry
- Audiology

FACILITIES, LOCATIONS & HOURS AND AFTERHOURS SERVICE:
ADAPT Community Network operates health care clinics in Brooklyn and the Bronx:

**Brooklyn Location:**
175 Lawrence Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11230
718.436.7600

**Bronx Location:**
408 East 137th Street
Bronx, NY 10454
718.993.4358

Please contact the clinics for days and hours of services as they may vary at each location. An after hours on-call phone service is available for urgent medical issues.